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PEN AND SCISSORO-RAPHS

The bronze statue to Gen.
John B. Gordon in Atlanta was
unveiled Saturday.
A tornado and Kail storm visi¬

ted Red Springs Monday after¬
noon, doing considerable damage.
A tornado swept through

Texas Saturday killing over a
dozen people and doing much
damage to crops and stock.
Mrs William McKinley, wife of

the Martyred Prosidert, died at
her homo in Canton, Ohio, on Sun¬
day afternoon May 26, at 1.05.
The funoral took place wednesday.

If semo people keep on trying
to convince Bryan that ho is too
radioal to got any showing in the
election for President, tho Ne¬
braskan will fly up and show thom
tho returns that made the conser¬
vative Parker go buck to his swim¬
ming hole at Esopus.-Wilming¬
ton Star.
On Friday laßt a negro woman

raado an assault upon another
woman of her color near Burnt
fae ory with a sharp knife and
tried to cut her left arm to pioces.
She thon skipped but was captur¬
ed at Gibson and brought back
lo BennottBviile jail.

Fanilly Anniversaries.

"Thanksgiving and Christmas,
weddiug days auu birthdays, are

occasions that should never be ne¬

glected in tho lifo ot the family,"
Writes Margaret B, Sangeter in
WOMAN'S HOME COMPANION for
Juno. "Even though the married
children go far from tho early
home, living in widely separated
neighborhoods, they should make
an effort to get together at stated
intervals, aud so long as their par
outs live, tho old home, with its
dear memories, should draw them
litte a magnet to its hearth. Lit«
tlo cousins ought to know ono an¬
other and bo acquainted as broth¬
ers and sisters aro. When long
tripa across tho continent involve
too groat an expense for frequent
visits, there is always tho lettor
box on tho street corner or the
rural freo dolivory, and the post]
may be trusted to carry lovo mes¬

sages safely from Maine to Cali-

ejj ehUi
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daily lives ot those lor whom she
toiled and slavod years ago.
"Do you owe your mother a lot-

tor or a visit or a gift, you who
aro far away from her now ? Do
not lot tho sun go down until you
pay that debt of love.

{'Do not forgot that although
wo may have many friends, we
can have but ono mother, and that
no friend can bo quito so intimate
as she."

Sponsor for Confederate Monument.
It will he reiuomhorod that the priy-

ilogo of choosing tho Sponsor for tho
unveiling of thc Confederate Monu¬
ment, was to bo given to the person
making tho largest contribution. Up
to thia timo, the largest contributor is
a married man, under very strict wife¬
ly training. Ho will, as ho usually
docs, follow the advice ot his wife in
tho selection of tho Sponsor.
Wo make tho announcement that it

is not too late, for some aspiring young
man or bachelor, to claim thc privi¬
lege of naming the sponsor, ii ho will
mako his contribution a littlo more
than tho largest wo now have. Our
Socrotary will givo all desirod in for-
n ation with pleasure.

ONE WHO KNOW«.
May 23, 1907.

On to Kichmond.
Tho following veterans loft Wednes¬

day morning to attend tho Kennion at
Hiebmond this week : J. B. Green,
Col lt. O. McIntyre Chas Crosland,
.Jonathan Woodley, T. M. Webster,
Capt Frank Manning, Wei. McCall,
and Pro3S Mangum.

Call nt our atoro, plonso, for a freo
narnplo of Dr. Shoop'H "Honlth (Joffoo," If
roui ooffoo distarnos your Stomach, your
Ifcnrt, or Kionoyn, thou try thin Clover
Coffee imitation. While Dr. Hhoop has
vory elosoly matched Old Java and Mooha
Ooffoo in ll ivor and tanto, yet ho has not
n Hinkle graiu of roul Cofl'oo in it. Dr,
Shoop'fl .Uoclbh Coffee Imitation ip made
fxom puro toasted tfrninH or cereals, with
Malt, Nuts, otc. You will surely Uko
Health Ooffoo. Holl hy J T. Douglas.

'.Jig reduction in Millenory
during the salo at MITTLES
STORK.

My «cst Friend.

Alexander Hunton, who lives on ltur.il
Route, I. Kort Edward, N. Y., says; "Dr
KieVä Now Discovery i< my he.it carl li¬
ly friend, lt cured mc of asthma six
years ago ls has also parformod a won¬
derful euro ol' incipient consumption for
my son't wi.) i. Tho first bottlo ended the
terrible ÓOUgli. and this accomplished,
the other symptoms left one by one, un«
til she wis perfectly well. Dr. Kind's
Now Discovery's powor over coutjhs and
colil-* is simply mirvoloin." No other
reuiody h is over oqUllûd it. Fully guir-
ntood hy J, T. Douglas. M)o and $ 1,00, I
Vlttl bottle freo.

fítíf" MITl'LIOS cut prices mean,

tting tho knife into 'em, J

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE,
Portraying the Wonderful & ^wrth
»nd Prosperity ot this Etti*. Ung
Xfeigboring Village,
This little town with a populationnearing one thousand, situated about

90 miles west of tho border of the At*
lautio ocoaD, is surrounded by as fino
a bolt of ngrioultural laud, conducted
by as well advauced farmers aa there
is in the State.

Taking into consideration the vari
ous resources, to morality, health and
longevity, our morals, wo think, are
on tho advancement with Rev. Hliuler
at tho helm for the Mothodist, Rev.
Douglas for tho Baptist, and Rev. Dix¬
on for the Presbyterian, and the May»
i and Aldermen for those who don't

,;o to church.
We aro still in the race for praise

to our municipal government, John
Bur ron tine Mayor, J. C. Covington, J.
D. Edens, Chas Manning and H. G.
MoCall as Wardens, they have by their
gigantic efforts to compel men to walk
in tho path of rcotitude oast into thc
town treasury $171 in reasonable fines
in tho 52 dnya of tho second term of
their administration.
Wo think thnt wo have as good wa«

ter hero as there is in the world, as
pure nit and as bright sunshine, which
elements are without doubt conducive
to health. The longovity of Jas. S
Legelto and wife, undo Jack McOoll,
.J. R McDonald, J. R. Wilkes, Alex
mulei Stanton and my mother, who
uro all nearing tho ninetieth milo postestablishes tho fact that thoro are
health resources somewhere round
this town and surrounding country.Just hero I am reminded of tho poorold man who lost all of his family ox.
copt ono beloved son, who married n

charming young lady Tho old man
was so iii hui with ocstaoy ovor his son's
mnrriago and his now daughter, he
was prompted to make thom a deed to
his largo plantation and all his poeseB
8Í0U8 In lesa limn a yonr afterwards
thc wife of the eon began to follow tho
old man and sweep any little obstacle
that might fall from his totteriug feet
upon the lloor, and tako a damp cloth
and wipe tho specks of amb^r juice that
might spatter from his delicious quid
upon tho mantel. Ile underwent tho
torturo for a good long time. Finally
tho "young mistress" told him that ho
would have to bring about a halt or

move, for sho was tired of cleaning af-
ter him Reader, you can imagine
how tho poor old brown-fisted son of
toil and years did feel. Ho adjusted
matters as best ho could, and at last
endeavored to cleanse her bosom of
that spirit of antipathy aod disgust,
which she had daily cultivated againsthim.

Ile finally nuked her for tho paperwhich ho had givon btu son, ns it con¬
tained something that was very im¬
portant to him. As soon ns he had it
in his po88tssion, and noticed that it
was not recorded, ho poked it under
tho oak lire and it was consumed in a
moment. He returned lo hor and said
'I will from this date spit in my own
house and walk on my own fi »or, mi

long as I live."
My sentiment is that wo should

..... ui>«t«gú kttnuiu iiit" om,
make them if possible feel young again
Tho fact that no man can do a low,

dirty, cowardly act and romai . hero
in our town, is an ovidenoo of tho mo¬
rality, integrity nod patriotism in our
people. Home of tho citizens aro bo*
ginning to appreciato these truths,Take Mr. it, 1). Bundy, who is justfinishing up one among tho host resi
dence in tho county, a ten room, two
story dwelling, with all tho adequateoutbuildings. A palace home. I have
just r> turned from Mr. Bundys plaoo,and I estimate his palatial home to
cost ten thousand dollars What is
remarkable about this young mau ?
Ho started a few years ago a poor boy,and i leam today that ho not a scratch
against his three fine plantations. This
carries out Bro. Watson's argument,that wo all have eyes but wo all do
not seo.

W havo just heard of thc death of
Mrs. Hara Leo at 71 years of ego. She
died on tho Kith of May in Dallas,Texas, whore she moved from Hebron
in '82 She was tho daughter of Mr.
Wm. Spears, and wifo of W. B. Leo,who once run a wool factory at Rod
Bluff, and tho mother of \V. S. Leo,of Hebron. "Aunt Sara'' is gone into
tho unknown and from what wo gatherto day she was ono among tho host
women who ovor Hived. Boys, love
and cherish your mothers, for all their
faces become shagged and furrowed bythc caro and hardship they undergofrom tho cradle to tho grave-a greater
portion ol tho time spent in Watch¬
fulness and anxiety over their sons
and daughters, that they may go out
and he an honor to their old gray heads
when thoy wound down hy the wheel
:>f time to thc dark, clammy, narrow
uonfinemonts ot tomb.

Respectfully,
M. J. COVINGTON.

May 33, 1907.

1&T Sec tlioso 12} lß and 20c val
Laces, Salo prico 10c per yard at
MITTLES ; TORE

Shredded wheat Biscuits
at W. M. Rowe's.

? .-? ?

Freo HainplcHof "Provontic,H,v mid abook-
ot on Colds will bo gladly mailed you, on
cquoat, by Dr. Shoop, Itaoino, Wi«, sim«
.ly to provo morit. Provonties aro littlo
Jandy Cold Curo tablets, No Quinine, no
ntxntivo, nothing harmful whatovor. Pre-
enticH provont colds-RB tho namo lin.
lioB-whoa takon early, or ot tho "Hnoo/.o
Ungo". For a souled cold or La(ír¡p¿e,roak it up safely and quiakly with Pro»
ontics. Sold hy J, T. Douglua

FOR iAILE.
\FINE COTTON PLANTATIONlocated about 5 miles northwest of
lenncttsville, containing 292) acres,
toro or less, about one-third of it in
eautiful virgin long leaf pine and tho
ahinco in cultivation. This is a partf ostnto lamín of Mrs A. G. Kastorlingr^ill sell on easy torms. Apply to

J. N. or J. A. DRAK1C,Bent ottsville, S, C., May 28, 1907,

? iwr.iriflaprMVIT."^ ir,n IMMM^M^lM ***********
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THE DAY OF THE UNVEILING.

TO THE PEOPLE OF MARLBORO.
FELLOW BITIZENS :

In tho near future and probably within a month, the Mon¬
ument to the Confederate heroes of Marlboro will be creeledby tho Chapter of the Daughters of Ibo Confederacy ot this
county on tho public square in Bonnottsvillo and unveiledwith suitable ceremony. All eiti/.ons and especially tho sur¬
viving votera»» wish the occasion to bo memorable.
To this end wo dosiro tho exorcises to close with a BASKETBIONIC amply sufficient for all the people in attendance on

on that day. Tho women of Marlboro havo never been sur¬
passed in furnishing 3uch a duiner, Wo hopo that on this
occasion our noble women will excel themselves, and givethe veterans and all tho people SUCH A DINMBB Aa THEY
HAVE NEVEU ENJOYED.
Tho date will bc announced as soon ns it is fixed.
Committees of arrangement will bo appointed to rcceivothe contributions of Baskets, and to assist thc Ladies in

arranging the Tables.
Thc program for the uuvciling of tho monument will be

arranged by the Daughters who have labored and aro laboringdiligently in this work, and it is to relieve them of part oftheir arduous labor rhat Camp Ilencgan is moving to closothc exercises of tho day with this Dinner, which wo requesttlie heads of families in the county to furnish.
Let us all see to it that the day of "Tho Unveiling" shallbe the most memorable in tho history of the county.
MAY 27, 1907. J. B. GREEN,

Commander of Camp Henogan.

MITTLES STOKE
BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, MAY

TO RUN THROUCH
SATURDAY JUNE 1st.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FROM DAY TO
Big Bargains Every Day.

.______-..

For Saturday wc will sell Ladies Gauze Bleaclu
der\s s at :> cents each, limited 5 to a customer.

On Floor one lot of Ginghams and Chambrays, sale pr
One lol, of FIGURED LA WN at I cents a yard.

^..c vuo^uuiu mi evury uoiiur pureiiascd
Shirt waists, Skirts, Muslin Underwear andi
Petticoats a.11 on salo at less than manufacturers' price.

Umbrella's, Corsets and Hosiery ami all go at
a BIG REDUCTION.

ONE CASH PRICE TO ALL?
No Goods Charged or Sent Out Ou Approbation.

Sale Begins Saturday Morning May 25th.
FIRST COME, FIRST SER YFA) !

All Goods as represented or your money refunded.
YOURU FOR BUSINESS

MITTX.ES STORE.
May 23, 1907.-2

Don't Pay Alimony
to be divorced from your appendixThere will bo no occasion for ii if youkeep your howells regular with Dr. King'sNew Life Pills. Their aotion is so «en-«tlo thai tho appendix never han cause tomake tim least complaint. Guaranteedby J. T. Douglas Druggist. 25oTry them.

EARLY RISERSThe famous little pills.
WONDERFUL BXZENA CURB.

"Our little boy had eczema lor liveyears." writes N; A. Adams, Henrietta,Pa. ' Two of our home doetors said the
oaso was hopeless, his lungs being affect¬ed. We then employed other doctors,but no benefit resulted. Hy chance weread about Electric Bitters; bought abottlo and soon noticed improvements.Wo continued ¡this medicine until soy«find bottles were used, wited our boy wascompletely cured." Bost of all bloodmedicine:' and body building healthtonics. Guaranteed at J. T, Douglas'Drug store. .OOo

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Ct, W. Cloyd, a merchant, of Plunk,Mo , had a narrow escape four year a««»,Wheo lie ran a jimson bur into his thumb,lie sayf:"Thc doctor wanted to arupuatc it but i would not consent. I b lughii box of Bucklen's Arnica Halve and thatlured the dangerous wound." 25o at J.I'. Douglas Druggist.

IONES WILL FILL
YOUR ORDERS.

Mr. A. J. Joños is now propar-id to fill orders for stove or house
vood as you want it, delivered
r on tho yard. Ho also has two
aw mills at work and will fill or
lers for any kind ot Lumber,)rdors loft at his homo or phono35 will socuro prompt attention.

FOR HAIJK !
ONM NEW No. 1H .TITrSBUltU"'IKE PROOF SAK10, OUIJA I'.
Address Pi O. Box 08, Bonnottsvillc

COLLEGE OB1 CHARLESTON
1785 CHARLESTON, S. C 1907

122 1 Year begins September 27
Lottern, ßoionno, Engineering, Ono Bohob
arship to each county of South Carolina,H«villar floe tuition. Tuition $40. hoard
and furnished room in Dormitory, $11 n
month, All oandidatos for admission aro
permitted to compete for vacant Boyeoscholarships which pay $100 a year, En-
traneo Examinations will bo hold at the
County court house on Friday July 5, 1907at 9 á, m. Fur oatalogUO, add roas

HARRISON RANDOLPH,Muy 22, 1907 Presldont,
? 4> -

a Winthrop College^,SV.-hoia rship and En tranco
Examination.

Tho examination for tho award ot va>
cant Scholarships in Winthrop OollogO and
for tho admission of now students will ho
held at tho County Court Monto On KUI
DAY, J »í í,Y 5, ut 9 a. in. Applicant!!
roast he not less thuu littooti yearn of age,Whoo Scholarships aro vaoalod after JulyÇ. thoy will ho awarded to thono makingthe highost nvnrngo at thin examination,provided they moot the conditions governlug tho award. Applicants for Soholnrnhiptinhould wri'o to President Johnsjn before
tho examination for Scholarship culmina¬
tion blanks.

Scholarships aro worth $100 rind froo
tuition. Tho noxt HOHHÍOII will opon Sop.tomber 1 S, 1907. Kor furthor information
and catalogue, nddrenn Pros, I), ll. JOHN,
HON, Hock Hill, 8. 0.

Kor a cold or cough take Kcnedy's Laxa¬tive (lough Syrup lt is better than anyother cough remedy because its laxativeprincipio assures satislrtotory results, andat the same time it heals irritations of thethroat,strengthens the bronchial tubos andallays ¡nil mi llion ol' the mucous mein-braue. Contains Honey ami Tar, ploasantlo inkc. Children like it. Conforms to thoNational Pure Food and Drug Law. Soldby J. T. Douglns.

i
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CALtlj 1
Have a few li
els Mixed I
sale.

F, G. I
April 3, 1007.

IN MEMORIAM.
Whereas since the last quarterly meet- I

lng of the Board of directors of the Marl¬
boro Cotton Mills it has pleased Almigh¬ty God to remove from time to eternityThomas W. bouchier, the attorney of
our Company and one of our Hoard, who
so recently moved among us in the full
vigor of ripe manhood, inspiring con¬
fidence by his ideal integrity, command¬ing respect by bis sound judgment and
firmness of character and winning ourlove by bis loyalty and devotion to duty,without a moments notice, "in the twin¬kling of an eye" lie is cut off. His was
a useful, successful life. He was alwaysprompt, efficient, and devoted to everyduty.
And whereas we wish to place on re¬

cord and give some, though feeble ex¬
pression of our appreciation of thc great
loss wc, as well as the County of Marl¬
boro have sustained in his death. There¬
fore be it resolved l>v the Hoard of direc¬
tors.

1st. That by the death of Thomas W.Bouchier, this company has lost a mostfaithful, trustworthy and efficient officer,(ever ready to do his full duty by bis ef¬
forts and advice. His Comity bas lost
one of its most useful citizens, who lib¬
eral minded, public spirited and patrio¬tic was ever ready to lend a helpinghand to any measure looking to its pro-
gress.

2nd. That we deplore our great loss
personally as well as relatively in his un¬
timely death, and that we shall cherish
bis memory as one who was an honor
and cxnmpler in every walk of bis short
life.

3rd. That we lender lo his bereaved
family our sincere sympathy in their ir-reparible loss andcommend them to Himwho alone can succor the sorrowing.

4th. That a blank page in our min¬utes book be dedicated to the memory of
our dead brother, director, and thc attor¬
ney of our Company, anda copy of samebe transmitted to the family and also
furnished the County papers for publica-lion.

MARLBORO COTTON MII.I,S.
MAY 23, 1907.

A IIonovoleut Trick.

Two travelers were passingliong a road and saw a pair of
inapty shoes and a worn cont ly-
ng beside them. Said tho pro-lessor to his student companion :
"Some poor man has loft his shoes
here while he finishes his work."
Ijct us play liiin a trick," eagerlyuggested the student. "Let us
ide the shoes, und conceal ourscl-
C8 behind these hushes. Then
c will see what a state the man
\\\ K» ;" » "VT.>,M,fr friend "

I'S -viv,. 1 lue jew i > ¡i'. . 'ye ! .

into each shoe, and then wc will
hide ourselves as you suggested."And so he did. Slowly and wear¬
ily over thc field came the man
who had left his shoes ¡it the way¬side. When ho reached tho spot,ho slipped ono foot into a shoe,hut ho felt something hurd and
stooped down to remove it. A
silver dollar! Had it dropped from
thc skies ? Hu looked up tit the
clouds and then down the road.
The professor and his pupil un¬
seen were watching the tuan. Ho
put the dollar in his pocket, and
proceeded to slip his foot into tho
other shoe, but there was some¬
thing hard in that too. What an¬
other dollar? Then the poor man
foll on his knees and thanked God
for having hoard his prayer for
help. He spoke of a wife sick at
home and helpless, and of hungrylittle children and asked God's bles¬
sings on the unknown hand that
placed the two dollars in his shoes.
Then he rose from his knees, put
on his shoes, and walked us thoughho was rested. When he was out
of sight tho professor and the stu¬
dent cunio out into thc road. "Arc
yoi' not better pleased than if youhad played your intended trick ?
asked the professor. "Indeed I
air.," replied the student. "1 feel
tho truth of sonic words I have
never understood before: "lt is
more blessed io give than to re¬
ceive." Christ walked with these
two men that day as a wise coun¬
selor, hut they saw him not.-
Chriwtian Herald.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS.
Tho following letters romain unoulled

for ut BonnettHvillo Postollloo :

MALK LIST.
Willie Harwell, John Hains,

Gussie Goodwin, Thomas Tom*
Hnsou, W. K. Carver.

FEMALE I.IST

M rs. B. I. Dargar. Jano Brad«
r,....l Cl. ». 1 V* ,.Uv MnffinlUIUl Ml 1,1.1 li . ... ill i'll s ...i .ii.

Williams, Curio Spears. MaggieSmith. Eliza ¿togors. (col)
T. H. MeLAUiUN, p. M.

Four of a Kind
In the cemetery at Keokuk,Iowa, in a secluded spot, lhere

are live head stones exactlyalike, with the following in¬
scriptions :

Mary, beloved wife of HenrySchultz.
Lizzie, beloved wife of Henrv

Schultz.
Hanche, beloved wife of Hen¬

ry Schultz.
Minnie, bolovod wife of Hen¬

ry Schultz.
Henry Schuliz-uAt Rest."

IMIIIIIII». i*1Mi1 ? «tfcl^iVnl r.i niinnrw H »TMÍIIISwàt

SARI,Y.
mildred bush
»eas tor QUICK

1ÜLLIS & CO.

MAGAZINE
READERS

SUIfMKT MAGAZINS
beautifully illuatratorJ. good etorós *T -n.nd «niel«» «bout C*UfomU »nd fA *

.ll tht FM Wort. *

CAMBRA CRAFT
dotolod ««eli month to th« M- ^tUtie reproduction of the be»t $1.00
work of aaaateur and profciawaal a yearphotographer«.

ROAD OF A TROUSAHD WOKDBRS
. book of 75 pogo*, containing
120 colored photographs ol ÇÔ.'/Spicturetqu« apota la California
.nd Oregon. _______

Tfl . . . $3.215
All for . . . . $1.50

Addteta «ll ordera to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
FWxxl Bidding San FrancUco

Indigestion
Stomach troublo ls but n ay nu,ton\ of, Mid not

lu li-,'ll n true disenso. Wo think o( Dyspepsia,li, HI Hmm, aud Indigestion ns rent diseases, rut
ttiuy nm symptoms only of n certain specificNorw stoknoss-nothing ciao.

lt was thia fnot that «rut correctly led Dr. Bhooplu thu ereatlon of tlint now vory popular stomach
Remedy-Dr, Shoop'a Restorative. Going direct
to tim stomach nerves, alone brought that success
and faror to Dr. Shoopnnd hla Restorative). With¬
out that original and highly vital principle, no
such lasting accomplishments wore over to bo had.
For stomach distress, bloating, biliousness, bod

breath and sallow complexión, try Dr. Snoop'.Itcstoratlve-Tablets or Liquid-and 100 for your-solf what lt cnn and will do. We sou »nd cheer,tully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Restorative

J. T. DOUGLAS.

Wfir* Pipes and SmokersSuppliee in
endless vuriety can he found at J. T
D.iuglas' Drug Store.

The editor of tile Memphis, Tenn.,
Times writes : "In thy opinion Foley'sHoney land Tar is the best remedy for
coughs, colds and lung trouble, and to
my own personal knowledge Foley's 1 lou¬
ey and Tar bas accomplished many per¬
manent cures that have been little shorj
of marvelous. ' * Refuse any but the gen-

Whon in want of Choice Fruit,
FANCY GROCERIES, or

the latest Summer Drinks.
Next door to Democrat Oilico

T. W. MOORE.
March 14, 1907.

Choap Heading.
Tho Democrat and McCall's

Magazine-an excellent Lady's
Book for $1.35
The Democrat and Thrice a week

World for $1.(57.
The Sunny South and tho Demo¬

crat for only $1.50
The Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti¬

tution and DEMOCRAT one year
for only $1,75. This is the ohcap-
est reading ever offered.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Estate of Alice If. Hubbard

ALI. pornoiiH having chums against Abeu
H. Hubbard, deceased, are hereby no«

lifted to present the Hume duly o&rtlflod U
within tho time required hy law or he de¬
bared payment ; mid nil indebted to Hame
will please make payment nt once, to

J. H. nUHBAItl), Adm'r.
April 3, 1907.

? «an- »

Notice of Coirt
NOTICE ÍH hereby given that the Court

of Oonorul HOHHÍOIIH for tho County of
Marlboro will convene- nt llonnottsvillo on
the fourth Monday in .IONIC noxt, timing
24th day thereof) 1907, in mid for tho
county of Marlboro and State of South
Carolina. All persons interested will tnko
duo notice thereof.

J. A. DRAKE,
Clork Court of C. P, & O. S.

For Marlboro Co., 8. C.
May io, 1907.- un

Clemson Agricultural College.
Ueholurubip and ISntrauoo Examination to

Kroslunnn OIIIBH

Tho examinations for tho award of tho
scholarships from Marlboro oouoty P.TKI
ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN CLASS will
bo hohl nt tho County court house on Fri.
duy July 5, nt y a. in. Applicant!! fot
scholarships mny secure blank application
forms from tho county Suporintondont of
Education, Thos" blanks must bo tillod out
properly mid tilod with tho county Sapor-
intondondunt hoforo tho beginning of tho
r.1 nuimii im. Tiloso taking the examina¬
tion for éntranos to tho Freshman alas* and
bot trying for n poholnr^hip should fhn ap-
plications with President Moll. Tho sohol
arships arc worth $100 and freo tuition
Ono scholarship student from each county
may soleot tb« Text Ho course, othors must
tnko ono ot tho Agricultural conreos. Ex¬
amination paper will bo furnished, but
onoh applicant should próvido himself with
scratch papor. Tho munhor of scholarships
to bo awarded will bo announood lalor.

P, ll. MELL, PHKSIDKVrr,
Clemson College, ft, 0,

iiïain.umtut

'JLamber
AND

"VIT*oo tíL .

ITU two Saw Mills in ororation,I. HUI now proparcd to supply thopublio with ell kinds of UNDRESSEDLUMBE It at tho mills or dolivorod anywhere in Bcnncttsviilo.
WOOD FOR ALL.

Inm also propnrod to fill ordort for anylength of Stovo or House Wood, on
>ho yard or dolivorod at your homos,
PHONE 135, or lou vc orders for either

LUMBER or WOOD at my roeidooco.
Mill 3 milos from Town.

A. J. JONES.
April 25 1906 Beoottsvillo, S. 0.

NOTICE TO GREDITORS-
ESTATE OF DR R. W. HALE.

Ai-i/ persons having claims of any kindigaioHt said ostato will prosont thom dulyattested to tho undersigned, and partiosindebted to said cstato mo rCquestod tomake payment to thc undersigned.
O. D. NAPIER.May 22. 1907. Quulilied Executor.

fly*Kinghanaa Rualiablo Haras,Breakfast Bacon, Beet Horns, Beef
Tongue, always nice and fresh at

W. M. R-nre's.

WOOD FOR SALE.
AT PRESENT I can supply ordersfor MlLL SLATS at short notico.Tn a few davs I will be nblo to fill ordersforSTOVtt WOOD cut unv length, andalso for TWO KOOT WOOD, dolivorodat your home.

_
Postal card orders receive

prompt attention.'!Apl 10, 1907. W. A. RICE.

Type -Writing Done to Order.
Papers and Manuscripts copied.Teachers' Testimonials a specially.Charges roasonablo. Orders solicited

MATTIa COVINGTON,
August 1906. MoCoi.l., S. C,

\'n Piovenl Coin voy i h jj llorsi»^ Molei
and i V>W(ViYoni eis p mother
j.i BsuiootliSVÎ.Ilo, -.«.:. lit lia vi >g

men ol'thc Town of Uenucitsvillc aili! byauthority ol'lim same,
Section 1. That ou and after thc 15 h

day of M a roll 1907 no horse, mule or cow
of any kind .sha I bo allowed to bo 0 to
veyed from point to another, or brou .di'
into or conveyed out of said Town willi mr
being secured, fastened willi bi idle, hal¬
ter or fasteued ia .-onie way, vo as to pre«
vent from running loo»e.

Section 2. That the owner of am1 KU li
horse, mule or cow; or any parson having
same in their possession or under their
00 nt roi as axent or servant or otherwise
violating this Ordinance, shill be filed
not less (han One Dollar nor more I han
one hundred dollars, or be imprisoned or
work on the publie works ol' the Town
not less (han 5 days nor more than thirtydays.

Done and ratified in council tili» 1
day of March, A. L>., 1907.

P, A. HODGES, Mayor.

MR. PULLER KEEPS THEM-
Itubbor-tired vehicles are grow¬

ing in popularity. They aro not
only much moro comfortablo to
ride in but close observers, as well
as carriage repairors and manu¬
facturers, say that by reducingtho jolting and jai ring of tho run¬
ning-gear, rubber tires prolongtho lifo of a vehicle.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
Wo are now showing tho nicost

lot of OUT GLASS to bo soon
any whore. Tho price is LOW,thc quality the BEST.

In Stationery wo have all any¬
one can wish. Books, Paper, Tab¬
lets, Pons, Pencils, Blank books
and Everything in that lino.
Our Drug Department is al¬

ways our prido. Everything you
need, we supply.

Prescription work aSpocialty.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.
Bennottsville. Pharmacy.

BEE'S LAXATIVE HONEY m TARCURES COUQH8 AND OOLOO

ECZEMA AND PILE CURE
P'REE. Knowing what it WM to suffer, I
will givö FUHR OK OAAUGE to any afilio-
tod a positivo euro for Eozoma. Bait Rheum
Erysipolas, Kilos and Ukin Diseases. In¬
stant rollof. Don't duffer longor, wrlto F.
W. WILLIAMS, 400 Manhattan Avonuo, NYovk. Enoloso stamp. [Sept jo, 06

Prepared for tho Work.
Mr. S. J, Pearson, tho Joweler, has

now ono of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your Darno or initials
on any articlo of gold or silvor or
}>lato in the most in>to date manner.Tho samples of worr already done byhim aro Just fine. Call aud iee him.

Don' lose the opportunity, but come,and see us. at once about your Sring Suit dfc.lt docs not matter whether you want it a
mo 111 ti or six weeks from now, but comemid look over the exceptional value*which wc offer at this time and bc con¬vinced.
We guarantee to fit and please you in

every way, or don't ask you to acceptsuit or pay for it. 400 beautiful wool¬
ens displayed, comprising every shade,nature and quality, as well as every rangein price, for the small purse ns well as
for one who call afford to pay for the veryfinest imported cloth. We have them onhand to suit every one.

O A, ST ONE V.
Bcnncttsville, S. C.

iv-jaiiNiNG NOTIOE.
A LL per-fMi« nie warned » nt io bunt. ffiti b, or utherwiro wobpat-8 on Ibolanda known ns "Thc Bright William conLands," near Cashua Ferry on Poe DoeRiver. Tho law will bc enforced againstall who violato this notice

JOHN lt TOWNSEND,Prest Marlboro Hunting Club.December 28, lüOß.

profesional Catea.

DENTIST.
OPPICK Up stuirs in Crotdutid Itudding,

Phone ISO
BENNETTS VIJL». i 8. O.

MILTON MoLAUlUN,
Attorney at Law and

Probate JudgeOfiloo in Court House.

E. C. MORRISON,
- »KAI.RR IN -

Electrical and Plumbing Supplios.Electric Lamps a Spooialty.
Managev City JU I cet ric Plant»

Phono 114. Pcnnottaville, 8.0.
IQy* Roport all trouble with the lines ox

street light« to tho nbovo.

SURETY BONDS,
E1DELITY AND COURT.CONTRACT and FIDELITY BONDS.

There, aro no better companies thanthese, represented by
JNO.'.S. MOORE.

Nov. 15,1804.

ASHCRAFTS
Condition Powders
A high-class remedy for horses

and mules in poor condition and
in need of a tonic. Builds solid
muscle and fat ; cleanses the sys-tem, thereby producing a smooth,glossy coat of hair. Packed it)
doses. 25c. box. Sold by

Smith Newton, Bennett: ville
McColl Drug Co., M0O0II.

Seaboard Interchangeable Milage
Better Than Ever. \

Tho Seaboard Air Lino inter¬changeable mileage tickets now
on sale, will after July 15th also
bo good over tho Central of Geor¬
gia, Georgia Southern and Flor-
ida,Norfolk aud Southon), Atlan¬
tic and North Carolina and Vir¬
ginia and Carolina Coast roads,five new additions, making a to¬
tal off twenty-eight lines in all
representating nearly 20,000miles.
You do not have to delay yourpurchase, but Seaboard interchan¬

geable mileago heretofore sold
and now on salo will bo good over
tho additional roads after July 16,
regardless of dato purchased.Purchase your mileago tickets
from tho Seaboard Air Lino rail¬
way.
For further information writo

W. L. BURROUGHS, T, P. A.j Columbia, SC.
Heinz's Sweet Pickles
Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬

ed Crabs at W.M. Rowe's

t Af li \] USE tho com in o n, cheapYY ll I Tar Roofing, which is alwayiunsatisfactory, WHEN you can got
a reliable "Rock and Glass^Coated" <Rootling for less than cost of Shingles.See us or write tor samplosA prices.

OLIO NOVELTY CO.
V-M-.'.-.""J!L!i!il _1__JJ1_1_SH§

Warning Notice.
All hunting with dog or gunin the (lardner's Bluff pasturo is

strictly forbidden without permiss¬ion.
C. T. Dudley.May. 23d 1907.

Gardners Rlulí Pasturo
This pasturo is now ready for

tho publio, at a ohargo of ono dollar
a month or for any part of a month,whion must bo paid to tho manager,No stock will bo allowed taken out
until arrears aro paid.

C. T. DUDLEY.
May 23, 1907.

HHHHHMMHHHHNDGiHB.


